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Let them eat cake â€” and vegetables, too! Award-winning cookbook author Ken Haedrich serves up

150 delicious baked goods that are full of fresh fruits, vegetables, and herbs and go far beyond

zucchini bread and carrot cake. From Bacon, Cheddar, and Fresh Corn Muffins to Fresh Fennel and

Italian Sausage Pizza, Spaghetti Squash and Parmesan Quiche, and Brown Sugar Rhubarb Tart

Squares, these scrumptious recipes add nutrition plus amazing flavor to every meal of the day. The

breadth of this collection is stunning, and youâ€™ll be amazed that baked goods this tasty also

deliver your daily dose of fresh vegetables.
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â€œThese recipes give you several gorgeous, clever, and time-tested ways to include the garden in

your baking. And they promise to be delicious, too!â€• â€” Deborah Madison, author of Vegetable

Literacy and In My Kitchen â€œWith its down-home and seasonal approach, The Harvest Baker will

appeal to both gardeners and bakers, with recipes that are sure to become family favorites.â€• â€”

Kate McDermott, author of Art of the Pie Â â€œThe Harvest Baker goes way beyond zucchini bread

and shows you wonderful ways to work more vegetables and fruits into your meals. I canâ€™t wait

to try these recipes!â€• â€” Barbara Damrosch, columnist of â€œA Cookâ€™s Gardenâ€• for The

Washington Post and co-author of The Four Season Farm Gardenerâ€™s Cookbook â€œKen

Haedrichâ€™s recipes are always that perfect balance of simple and sophisticated, equally

appealing to both the novice and veteran baker. His new book makes me want to sprint to the



garden, then to the oven, then back again, ad infinitum. I love this collection!â€• â€” Â Jenny

Rosenstrach, author of Dinner: A Love Story Â 

Enliven your baking with fresh fruits, vegetables, and herbs! With these 150 easy-to-follow recipes

from award-winning cookbook author Ken Haedrich, anyone can become a harvest baker. From

sweet muffins and cakes to savory yeast breads, pizzas, quiches, and tarts, Haedrich shows

delicious ways fresh-picked blueberries, peaches, and cherries, as well as broccoli, kale, fennel,

squash, asparagus, and much more, will add flavor and nutrition to your oven&#39;s bounty.

Okay, time for you to take immediate action. Either get your car keys or grab that keyboard,

because the latest Ken Haedrich cookbook has just been published. The Harvest Baker is the latest

in the line of absolutely perfect cookbooks written by Ken. You may have Pie or Apple Pie or

Comfort Food or the Maple Syrup Cookbook already in your kitchen. YouÃ¢Â€Â™ll want to add this

one.ThereÃ¢Â€Â™s more variety here than youÃ¢Â€Â™ve seen in KenÃ¢Â€Â™s books before.

Over 150 recipes include both sweet and savory delights. There are four parts to the book, each

with its own set of chapters.Part 1, For the Love of Bread, begins with a chapter on morning breads,

then expands to sweet and savory quick breads and concludes with yeast breads and rolls and

buns. If you want bread, sweet or savory at some point in the day, then here are some of the

ideas:Whole Wheat Blueberry Beet MuffinsSweet Potato Buttermilk BiscuitsRoasted Carrot Tea

LoafApple Applesauce Oatmeal BreadRoasted Bell Pepper Buttermilk CornbreadMushroom,

Spinach and Blue-Cheese Stuffed BaguetteRemember, that was just Part One. Part 2, Crusty

Entrees, continues the extravaganza with first a chapter for pizzas, flatbreads, calzones and other

stuffed breads. Then comes the chapter for savory harvest pies, like quiches and pot pies. Ideas

here include:White Bean, Spinach and Bacon PizzaTomato Jam Pizza with Caramelized

OnionsCabbage and Sausage Stuffed BunsCreamy Buffalo Chicken, Tomato, and Corn PieGreen

Pea and Parmesan Cheese TartletsCrÃ¨me Fraiche Corn QuicheIn Part 3, The BakerÃ¢Â€Â™s

Sweet Tooth, we finally depart from those darn vegetables and get to the sweet heart of

KenÃ¢Â€Â™s recipes. IÃ¢Â€Â™m not opposed to a pot pie, not me, but the chapters float dreams

of cookies and bar, cakes both pound and coffee, and, but of course, pies. Pies. Ken is, after all, the

founder of The Pie Academy. What awaits you. Oh, just darlings like:Chocolate Sandwich Cookies

with Sweet Herb MascarponeRicotta Pound Cake with Pears, Walnuts and SagePeach Pecan

ShortcakeHoney Parsnip Cake with Maple Cream Cheese FrostingSweet Carrot PiePeach Apricot

Crumb CrostataTo top the book off, there is Part 4, called surprisingly Top It Off, with recipes for



sauces, glazes, streusel, and more. You might be exhausted by the time you get here, but there are

recipes for:Food Processor Tomato JamBrown Sugar StreuselHome Made CrÃ¨me

FraicheOrdinarily, I go through a new cookbook and scan in the recipes I want to try. I might find a

book to have 10 or up to 20 ideas that intrigue me, things that hopefully some day I can make. I

didnÃ¢Â€Â™t even try to decide with this book. My wife and I are beginning in Part 1, Chapter 1,

and marching through this book. WeÃ¢Â€Â™ll make everything. Every single one of the 150. Okay,

maybe just a 100 or 105. But surely most of them.And so will you. This is KenÃ¢Â€Â™s most

extravagant and delightful book ever. And, thereÃ¢Â€Â™s a side benefit. Ken is an author you can

trust. Just follow his recipe and youÃ¢Â€Â™ll be totally successful. Suzi and I have made dozens of

his recipes. Every single one has turned out perfectly. These recipes have been tested and

masterfully put into this book of baking treasures.Your keys or your keyboard. But today. Today.

The Harvest Baker: Sweet and Savory Baked Goods Made with Fresh Vegetables and Herbs by

Ken Haedrich is a free NetGalley ebook that I read in late December.It's not too in-depth on the

science of baking beyond equipment, measurements, simple directions, and tips, but, boy howdy, is

it good. Each of Haedrich recipes contain some form of fruit, veg, or herb and are quick breads,

normal-speed risen breads, picnic loaves and flatbread, rustic pies and tarts, cookies, and bars,

cakes, sweet pies, and toppings/crumbs/sauces. A small handful of my favorite recipes are herbed

cottage cheese loaf, a pizza with pureed broccoli cheese sauce, collard green and sausage pie with

sesame crust, and mint Oreo cheesecake.

Most nutritionists and the federal government folks have been telling us we need to eat more fruits

and vegetables. I do like to eat both fruits and vegetables but I do get bored with the same old thing.

I was pleased to see how the author, Ken Haedrich, managed to incorporate produce in so many

creative ways. The Harvest Baker: Sweet and Savory Baked Goods Made with with Fresh

Vegetables and Herbs was written for bakers who want to include more wholesome foods in their

diet.The author starts his book with a section called Tool Talk where he discusses what to buy when

it comes to stocking the kitchen with baking equipment. You will find the following chapters in his

book:For the Love BreadCrusty EntreesThe Harvest BakerÃ¢Â€Â™s Sweet ToothTop It OffSome of

the recipes youÃ¢Â€Â™ll find include:Bacon, Cheddar, and Fresh Corn MuffinsRoasted Carrot Tea

LoafCorn-Off-The-Cob Sour Cream Corn BreadShaker Fresh Herb Bread with WalnutsHerb and

Veggie Flowerpot BreadItalian Sausage and Broccoli Rabe PizzaCabbage and Sausage Stuffed

Buns (Bierocks)Good Basic Pie DoughGreen Pea and Parmesan Cheese TartletsBrussels Sprouts



Tart Au GratinSwiss Chard GaletteBiscuit-Crusted Chicken Pot PieRosemary Lemon Shortbread

CookiesChocolate Sandwich Cookies with Sweet Herb MascarponeBlueberry GingerbreadFresh

Mint Oreo CheesecakeSweet Carrot PieCaramel Apple Slab PieRecommend.Review written after

downloading a galley from NetGalley.

.I couldn't wait to get this book! So exciting to finally look through it! It was everything I hoped it

would be from what I read. I was surprised to learn one could bake bread in flower pots- am so

going to try that this fall. And for home gardeners who have waaay more tomatoes then they know

what to do with- lots of recipes for them here. I know I grow tons of them and look forward to trying

these recipes out in August. Home gardeners, and those who enjoy farmers markets, will find lots of

tasty recipes for everything from apples to zucchinis. Happy baking!

Another big hit out of the ball park on this one, Ken. The savory pies are my favorites. Love all the

tool tips in the front and of course the many hints you share within the pages to save time and

frustration like how to peel a tomato. Also, the cover makes it very easy to sit on the counter without

having to always to prop it open. Thanks again for your humor and wisdom within the Harvest

Baker.

Sat down and read it cover to cover when it arrived. So many wonderfully enticing recipes, I don't

know where to start! I'll have hours and hours of fun and yummy results as I work my way through

this one. The cover is soft but made of sturdy material with extra wide fold-in flaps that double as

bookmarks and to hold the book open on the page you want when in use. Great idea! Very much

worth the modest price.

Great variety of recipes! I liked the book so much I ordered Ken Haedrich's Soup Makes the Meal

and The Old Farmer's Almanac Comfort Food.

Am giving this to my grandaughter....
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